Fall 2020 and Spring 2021
Tuition and Fees:

*NEW LOWER PRICES AND NO APPLICATION FEE
Reduced by over 25%
Apply by April 30th (fall) or November 30th (spring) for an additional 5% off

Tuition and Fees *(for freshman based on 15 credits)* $4,434.00

100-200 level courses - One 3-Credit Course $762
$234/credit + $9/credit network fee + $6/credit facility fee + $5/credit library and digital resources fee (to a max of $75/semester)

300-400 level courses - One 3-Credit Course $912
$282/credit + $11/credit network fee + $6/credit facility fee + $5/credit library and digital resources fee (to a max of $75/semester)

Books *(estimated)* $700.00
Other Fees *(estimate of material/lab fees)* $200.00
Estimated Costs Per Semester: $5,334.00

Living at Sackett Hall:
*Room $2,242.50
*Board (food) $2,242.50
Key and Damage Deposits $125.00
*Application Fee $0.00
Total Dorm cost $4,610.00

Estimated Total Cost with Dorm: $9,944.00

Tuition and Fees may vary and are subject to change.
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